
Wade Addresses
Knights of Gideon

Inmrxncp ('ommfHsbmer S|K»«k< to

Negroes at tioldshoro Tues¬
day Night

Goldsboro. .August 8.."If there
is to be any hop*' for your people
If they are to become a power in
our industrial development; if
they are to receive the greatest 'ben¬
efit from your labors and to create
a province of permanent existence.
It must be upon their own soil
among their own people, and by vir¬
tue of the concerted effort to make
each Individual a better citizen of
his community and sUte."

This statement was made by
Stacey W. Wade. State Insurance
Commissioner, in the course of an

address before the Grand Lodge of
Knights of Gideon, (Negro) in ses¬

sion here.
'\Nb man or woman among your

people or mine can ever break away
from indigence and servility so long
as he or she makes no effort to

x learn and apply the rule* of health,
sanitation and thrift." said Mr.
Wade. "Lowmlndedness has no

place In society, religion or in busi¬
ness, for 'As a man thinketh In his
heart, so is he" and and life in every
sphere or cllne Is a continual
struggle for supremacy, a survival
of the fltttest. regardless of racial
equalities or environment.

"Sixty years of constant struggle
have taught the people of both races

that 'No man ltveth to himself, nor

by bread alone.' That period has
been characterized by achievements
in your race no less remarkable than
In my own. and each added year
marks a higher step in the progress
Of both toward an ideal citizenship.
I feel that It Is especially fortunate
that during this period you have
been thrown among people under¬
going the same transition and facing
the same problems. A people who
have understood your characteris¬
tics, who have sympathized with and
undertaken to aid in every move¬
ment looking to your advancement.

Comi*nre With Foreigner*
To Indicate, how successful our

combined efforts have been, contrast
your lot with that of the foreign
element that his Immigrated to our

northern shores In a constant'
stream, not as. slaves, hut ps free
men. eligible for American citizen:j
ship. They, no doubt, were at-
traded there by the same lure that
now tempts so many of your own I ]
people. What has their stay In
that country of wealth done for
them? Visit any metropolis of the
North, composed of a mixed popu-j I
latlon, and notwithstanding the
great opportunities which are said to
exist in these states, viu will find
the foreign born housed in the slum
districts sweltering in an unbeara-11
.ble heat or shivering In intense
cold, living in filth and poverty, with
no history ftp be proud of and little .\
hope for oTuturo.- Out of such a

heterogeneous mass has grown crime
and thievery, the gangster and the
gunmen. It Is a natural condition
.for any section where there js a

lack of sympathy, concerted effort
and a uniformity in purpose to build Jl
tor the futurfc. Compare their pro¬
gress with the wonderful achieve- 1
ments of the Southern negro during

^the «ame period. I
"Y6ur great institutions of learn- 1

ing in which so many have seen the
Bight of a new day and from which
thousands have been dispersed to
shed their great influence and lead
your people forward to greater op-1
portunltles. These things could
have happened in no other country,
in no other section of these great
United States except in the South,
for in no other quarter of the Globe
are the Institutions of the people so

democratic and the aims of its peo¬
ple so unselfish.

Have Vision

"Here your leaders have caught a I
vision of the possibilities which lie I
In organisation, and It Is a slgnlfl-fl
cant fact that you have attacked the!
problem at Its weakest point. The I
aecret of failure in nearly every re-I
form or great undertaking lies in I
lack of organisation, and In this. I
your people, like most of the South-1
ern born have been larking. It is I
at this point that Societies and Fra-1
ternal organisations such as yours I
have entered Into the convbat and!
carried the standard to new heights.!
It U here that useful cltlsenshlp Is I
taught by precept and example. It I
is within your halls that heresy has!
¦been put to route and true Aineri-I
canlsm enthroned.

"I have been dellphted to see n I
aentlment of reversion among your I
people of the south toward the fan-1
clful scheme hatched by Northern I
promoters who have been endeavor-1
ing to show seed of discontent and I
anarchy In your midst that they!

* might thereby reap personal power I
\ and profit and It Is gratifying to I

know that their leader, the notorious!
Marcus Gurvy ha* been convicted I
In his own stronghold and rightly]punished for the fraud he had en-l
V.

WE HAVE.
Oram Country Cabbage
Pnrii Hnap lleana
Nice Tomatoe*

Oora
Apple* for Cooking
OtorfU I'MfhN

CanteloapM and Watermelon*.
FRESH LIMA BEANS

We will appreciate your or¬

der*. large or mall and will do
OW beat to pleaae jou.

PHOXK «m

M. V. Perry
»«??»?».

Ideavored to perpetrate upon yourpeople.
Few Are Deluded

From quite another source, an ef¬fort has been made throughout theSuuth to breed dissatisfaction among
ymir people with their lot in life.Tempting offers of attractive pay and| soctat -advantages have been held out
as an Inducement to the negro of theISouth to forsake their friends and
native soil to which they are adapt-Ied by nature and temperament for

I the wealth which they have been
told awaits them In the North. It is
ka tribute to your leadership that so
jfew of hem have been deluded intoitaking this unwise step."

"As Insurance .Commissioner,"Mr. Wade continued, "I have had an
unusual opportunity to study the
record of fraternal societies In ourjstate during the past decade and to
note their effect In communitieswhere they are properly organizedand conducted, and 1 am paying tri-,bute they Justly deserve in sayingthat wherever they have taken root,!there is a striking absence of fric-itlon and discontent and a noticeablyhigh standard of citizenship." i"It is probably too much to saythat the relation between the two'
races in every community is all thatit should be," the Commissioner said
ip coticluut. .>, "but the same may be
said as to the relations jf the indi¬viduals of either race between theui-selves, and only by hamnnl/.i.ig theindividuals of either race withleach other and inspiring themwith a common aim towardeducation and usefulness, can idealrelations be brought about.

"If all our people respond as indl-viduals to the efforts of both races
In this direction, there will be no
racial problems, no social handicap,for with their advancement will jcome new opportunities for employ¬ment and service and true to our
motto: 'The weak will grow strongand the strong grow great throughthe length of our great North State."

Added to Staff
State University

(¦eorge It. Zelinier llead*L Department<»f Kxtenslon Teaching at
< hn|iel lllll

Chapel .11111, August S . Due to
the heavy demand by the people of
lie State for the extension servfee of
the State University, George B. Zeli-
iik r has been adth^l to the sldfi; ofthe Culver?ity Rxfens.ion \Di vision as
A.-socfat . Direct .!. and head of tliodepartment of JCxtensldn Teaching,t was announced Tuesday.

Mr. Zelinier Is a graduate of Wll-
in ill and Mary College and lias a
masters degree In education from
Columbia University, New York. For
Tour years he was county Superin¬
tendent of schools of Dinwiddle
county, Virginia. When selected
for the post in North Carolina, he
was associate professor of education
lit the College of William and Mary,nnd_ AsslitauL Director_jjI_ExtvnsionWork.

In the University Extension Divis¬
ion, as head of the department of ex-,
tension teaching, Mr. Zehmer will
supervise the work of the followingbureaus: Correspondence and class
Instruction, short courses and insti¬
tutes, lectures and public discussion.

Miss Mary Cobb. Phi Beta Kappagraduate of the University, is Secre- jary of the Bureau of Correspon-lence and class instruction, fend has
is assistants. Miss Elsie Lewis and
Miss Mary Daniel. Prof. 11. D.
Meyer Is chief of the the bureau of
nhort courses and institute. George
V. Denny will have charge of the
lecture bureau this fall.

Miss Nellie Robertson, an honor
graduate of the University, is head
of the Bureau of Public Discussion.
The services of this 'bureau include:
Programs for women's clubs and
parent-teacher associations, pack¬
age library loans, home reading
courses and general information.
Miss Adelaide Denham, the asnlM
tant In this bureau, is also a Phi
Beta Kappa graduate of Chapel Hill.

It is Raid that under Mr. Zehmer's
guidance the work of all four of
these bureaus will be greatly aug¬
mented.

DESIGN CARS TO PIT
CONDITIONS OF ROAD

Stockholm, August 8..Sweden,
considering the motorizing of its
highway traffic, declares that the'
general establishment of regular au¬
tomobile passenger and truck service
can not wait for the construction of
new roads and the rebuilding of old
one*? but that motor vehicles must
be adapted to the roads.
The roads are to be divided into

four classes, according to the weights
which ihey are able to sustain. Trai¬
lers. rather than additional motor
trucks, ar to be used wherever the
traffic is large. A curious type of ve-

hide is recommended for wiater usefin northern Sweden. ThU car Is to,
have sleigh runners instead of front
wheels, and will be equipped with
special drive wheels and gear.

For the financing of this new ser-j
? ice yearly subsidies have been pro¬
poned, as well as a government loan
fund. i

WATER STOI»S MOTOR TRAFFIC
Edenton. Aug. 7..J. Edwin liuf-

flap, who is on vacation, motored qv-,
er from Elizabeth City with his fam¬
ily. to show them the city, was)
cauuht in the storm and had to stop!
over all night. Report stated that a
bridge between here and Elizabeth
City had fallen In.

Twelve Thread Full Fashioned

MEN'S HOSE
Brown, Black and Gray, slightly

imperfect. The regular $1.00 grade,
the pair.

65
We recommend these as excep¬

tional values

McCABE & GRICE

Treat Yourself Right
If you over hope lo get the things you

wanT most, you must first tare money.

If you ever hope to keep those things
when once you have got them, you must
continue to tare money.

If you ever hope to enjoy the good
things of life before it is too late to enjoy
them, you should start in now without de¬
lay to save money.

Treat yourself right hy opening a Sav¬
ings Account hffe. Four per cent interest
will make your dollars grow other dollars.

Carolina Banking&
Trust Co.

ice °
We serve "The Velvet Kind." "You'll appreciate the

difference." 10c plate, 35c pint, 65c quart in handy take-
home packages.

The Apothecary Shop
PHONES 400 and 800

Men's
Silk
Underwear
At
HalfPrice

jjyri

Our entire stock of Kufman's Silk ft!
Union Suits for men. These Suits
sold for $3.50 as a special reduction.
We are closing the lot out for.

»

$1.75
WEEKS & SAWYER
Where the Best Clothes Come From

I

YOU KNOW

0 L D F I E L D
CORD QUALITY

BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers
at These Astounding LOW PRICES

Oldfleld Cord Tires are race tested.holding all of the track
records made in the pant three years.

Oldfleld Cord Tires are road tested.in the Wichita, Kansas,
Economy Road Test, in the winter of 1922, the officii record
showed a set of Oldfleld Cords had traveled 34,f>25 miles be¬
fore the first tire gave way. And this is only one of many in¬
stances of unusual highway performance.

Oldfleld Cords are built by one of the largest tire manufac¬
turers. who must maintain the established reputation of these
remarkable cords.

Here Are the Biggest Tire and Tube Values Ever
Offered By Anyone

FABRICS CORD8
Klz-e Tiro Tube HI* Tire Tube
80*8 *,900" |7.40.,..»1.«5 82*4 M $28.00 $8.80
80*8U ..»»»" 99.85. $1.75 88*4 H* $28.80_.$8.50

88*5 _$84.90 JM.9.1
(OltnS 85*5 $85.84).94.15

80*8 M $11.25 $1.75 88*8 $60.25 *8.70
82*4 ..$a0.8O $2.55 88*7 $85.75410.80
88*4 $21.05 $2.85 40*8 $110.50 $18.75

All Other Tires Reduced Accordingly
Purchase from a regular tire dealer, located near you. We

stand behind these tires and are ready at all times to give you
prompt service.

All Priees Are for CASH ONLY

E. J. COHOON

HE'S HERE
Mr. Geo. Fisher
Taking mr»urr« for Fall Suit* and Overcoat*.
Clothe* make the man. If you don't believe it go
on the afreet without them.

Come to nee him Aug. 7th and 8th, Tuesday
and Wednesday at

T. T. TURNER & CO.


